
Suitcase Stuff
By “Skmk” Browning

f don’t like Pete Williams . .

After all, how could I? Pete Wit-1
lianas is the guy that is the head!
coach at Raleigh's Ligon High!
School . , in the fell coaeldtr ‘
the football team . ,

. Every now!
and then he allows one or two!
guys around the state to win the j 1
football championship—but then, I
he stays on the guy's heels so; i
close, until the poor guy wonders j
whether Pete meant it when he :
said, “all right, this is your!
year” ... He has won it so much,
until his name is synonymous
with the title .

. . But that “don't
do me up so bad.” because the
Little Blues play triple-A football,
and Roxboro is classed double-A !
so I don’t have to ask his permis-
sion there . . . But then Ligon j
started playing baseball, so Pete |
grabs the team to get it off to a
good start . . .

Well, I “don't wov- j
ry abot him ’’ because all the time
t know him to be the football guy j
... I know too. that I play hirn
now. cause all teams go into the!
same pot in baseball ... Still Pete
don't bother me . .

.

Roxboro plays Raleigh every
year—Pete never wins in Rox-
boro—why should he? Score! No:
not for two years, why should he?
Once or twice. Roxboro won in
Raleigh, That's the way it should
be I say to myself, Pete is tnc
football, guy, but Holy Moses, he
is entitled to win some of tne i
games ... I say to myself, as Ion? j
as he don’t try to get smart ar.d j
bother me in the championship!
drive. I go along with him . . .

This year, he no score in Rox-
boro—2-o—ln Raleigh, he nose
out close iast inning shave—4-.*
, . , I no worry bout this guy, my j
record 4-1. Now I go to work and
pack in five straights, and close
9-1 ... I know Pete can't make it.
He is one down with me and he,
has Henderson to face . .

. “Rock ’

Sanders is always tough. You just!
don’t waik into Henderson and]
beat him . .

. Rock makes you)
sweat, Rock makes you squirm
Rock makes you wish that you,
were anywhere else except, in;
Henderson ... I say to myself, on j
way to Pete's dressing room from
Chavis Park that night, I call
Rock tomorrow and tell him I lost j
fluke game to Pete in last inning j
tonight—Pete made me play &•

night, my boys no night men, and
too. we got careless with this Pete
I say to myself, I tell Rock to skin
’em He might try to get smart if
he lucks out. on both of us .

. .
Now, I knew Rock. He just won’t;
like. Pete nosing out. on me ar.d j
too. he won't like Pete making me;
play under lights . . I imagined j
I could he’er Rock say, “Don't;
worry Buddy. I’ll take care of
this Pete. This baseball pie b..‘-;
longs to us."

In Pete's dressing room, we I
shop talk. He mumbled something |
about him beating Henderson I
twice. I don't quite get what he is j
talking about, so I asked him out;
loud, to say out loud again what;
he had just said not loud—and he j
did.

T barely survived the shock
. . . Then he let fall from his
lips the sand and disgusting
news that he had completed
his required ten games and
would wait for the other kuys j
to finish .

. . The chair that I
was leaning on kept me off |
the floor and the bright lights
In the room kept everything
from going black to me .. .

AH the way hack to Roxboro.
I say to myself, this Pete guy

h trying to get smart.. . Then
something say to me, the guy

is out front by five games, ;
he rests from now in, you play
Little River, Merrick More, j
Hillsboro twice and Merrick
Moore again, ail next week,
then Burlington twice sand-
wiched in between, all the
next seven school days .

. .

You can lose only to Burling-
ton,, all others are "must”

game* . . „ Now 1 dim t like
this Guv .Pete. H rest* while
l play .

. .He has eased in all
his games with a terrific 9-t
record, one last, and I am out
there . . .

Then I think about this guy

Pete, how come he take the base-
ball team, how come he hit win-
ning streak —Then it comes to
me .

. He never miss a ball gam?

he has always been student of
game. In New York he follows
the Yankees and the transplant-
ed Giants ... he was reared a-
round the game and hr picked up
every point . . . Now' I am mad
Why didn’t I think of this before?

Back in Roxboro T braced for
the drive, but boys can’t practice
much—got to plow—crops behind,
same as baseball schedule .

.

with our one oitcher and tied i
wit hour one pitcher and tied;
Pete's 9-1 record. No wwe meet a- ;

j gain for the easten champion- '
! ship . . . But there i* some other j
i guy down south that also has a I
9-1 hand. . . So w'hile I am win- j

! ning the Central Piedmont Con- j
• ference Championship. Pete is;

1 slaughtering this other guy . .
It is at this point that I am get- j

j ting mad with theis Pete fellow
1 . .. He has got, to play me in Rox-
boro and in the day time . . . The

. day is beautiful, but I don't like
| the assigned umpires—more or
I less television and grandstand
I fellows .

. . But I go along and
j wind up on the end of a 6-2
j championship ball game

... I
•am flabbergasted . . . Then nr 7
I ole side kick Clarence Moore of |

: Stephens-Lce High School mi
j Asheville won the western chamu-

! ionship and Pete had to meet him
; for the state title ... I knew
! Moore would get ’irn ... I dido, t

j make the game . . I’m still nurs-
I ing my ill feeling, and brooding

j over the fact that I had lost, the
I “big one” at home on a sunshiny

i day to this Pete fellow, the fooc-
-1 ball guy . . .

When word came to me that
Pete had barbecued Moore to
the- tune of 11-4 for the state

• championship, 1 then and
there turned “chicken” and
this fellow wins ail the foot-
ball championships that he
wants and then doubles back
and runs away * ith the base-
ball championship ... I don’t
like Pete Williams ... He is a
champ on my street. .

Since I don’t be at Roxboro no
more, I will this fellow to “Rock”

; Barnes of Hillside and Bradshaw
•of Chapel Hill. Somewhere down
i the line they’ll stop him. If net,

J this Pete will be champ again . .

j Rhamkatte
I BY MRS. CLYBIA MAE HILL
I

j RHAMKATTE—Sunday morn-
j ing and night services, at the
j Watts Chapel Baptist Church,

i were enjoyed by those attending,
i The pastor. Rev. Isaac C. Lee. do-
! livered a most inspiring sermon.

The services were supported by
the senior choir. The visitors
were: Mr. Lavern Leonard, Miss
Geraldine Leonard, Mr. Peter

! Leonard, and Miss Annie McMiJ-
! ijan of Fayetteville Street Bap-

; tist Church. Raleigh.
VISITING

j Mrs. Clydia Hill is visiting her
! daughter, Mrs Barbara Hill
| Graves, in New York City.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
! The following people are sick!
; and shut-ins: Mrs. Belle Ballen ¦

j tine and Mr Tracy Burt, Jr,
A Thought For The Week

j “Blessed are they that do His
j commandments, that they may
have right to the tree of life, and j
may enter in through the gates
into the city.”

Keep farm tractors in good
shape. They last longer that way.
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CLINTON
NEWS

By H- M. JOHNSON
PHONE 3318

CAPS AND GOWNS
CLINTON The graduates of

the various colleges are returning
home after four yeais stay in our :
institutions of higher education, j
Jean Hayes and Minnie Sampson .
are from Saint Augustine's. George

White from Shaw University, Rob-
ert Williams and Louise Moore,
from Fayetteville State Teachers
College, Aifonxa Williamson and
Ivory Bennett from the Agricultu-
ral and Technical College received
the B. S. degree.

Mrs. Mary N Bennett, Mrs Lula \
S. Tilford and Mr, William E. .
Swirson were awarded the master

nf Science in Rural Education at ;
the Agricultural and Technical
College. Greensboro North Carol!- j

PASTOR CALLED
: The Rev. O. L. Bennett of 101

! Still Street has accepted pastorate

I cl the Falling Run Baptist Church.
I Fayetteville, N. C

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
| The Vacation Bible School at the

; Olivet Institutional Baptist Church.
! June 2 through June 8. held 4 he

j closing exercises Friday night The
faculty included. Rev. R H Walk-
ei, pastor H. M Johnson, Superin-
tendent. R. F. Underwood, princi-
pal, Mrs. Irene Hill. Miss Mary
Oates. Miss Patricia Parker. Miss
Gwendolyn Johnson. Miss Nancy
Bennett Miss Irene Hill, Miss Sa-
die Hill. Mrs. Olivia Dupree, Mrs
Minnie Wynne. The classes were
held each day from 8:30 to 11:30.

I One hundred and fifteen children
I were enrolled. Lemonade and
Cookies were served each day
Those enrolled were:

Terrie Butler. Mozelle Powell.
William Underwood. Jr.. Ronnie
Hill, Paul Robinson. James Marble,
Harry Marble. Charles Murphy.
-Tames White. Janies Hardison, Ann
Sampson. Jacqueline Morrisey
Cynthia Poykins. Lonnie Platt,
Vincent Harper. Alice Loftin. Ca-
therine Johnson. Jeff Little. Lynn
Underwood, Joyce Johnson, and
Ronnie Brat

Yvonne McKae. Joan Howard,

Marie Sampson. Judie Faison, De-
roatrie Cousin. Jacqueline Johnson.
Frank Morrisey, Joyce Lauristine
Johnson. Cynthia Hill, Wanda Pow-
ell. Adolph Platt. Peggy Ann Beck-
ett, Hilda Mai Tatum and Sherrie
Morrisey.

Mary L. Stewart, Sherrie P.
• White. Jane Story Kirby. Clareen

Morrisey Linda Carroll Howard.
Rachel Newkirk. Charitv Map Slo-
an. Elaine Harper, Cache Berry
Wadaron Corbett Johnson. Author

! Harmbn and Robert Moore Samp-
son.

William McLaunn, Charles Mc-
Laurin. Jim Brunson. Robert Lee
Sampson. Jesse Melvin, Curtis
Mack. Velma Butler, Janice Park-
er. Yvonne Butler, and Pclsry Boy-
kin.

Ogden Harper. Leonard Morris-
ey, Sylvester Bennett, Andrew Lee
Oates. Lynda Rogers and Bettye
Jean Mack.

Jimmie Johnson. Bobby Lee
Marble. Arthur Weeks. Charles
Johnson. Wilbert Roval. Arletha
Brunson. Elaine Sampson, Delos?
Smith. Gloria McKie. and Frances
Morrisey

Bernard Johnson. Charles Park-
er, Willie Allen, Arden Beckett,
Jr„ Isaac Faison. Deborah Becketr
Tda MeCnllum. DOrothv Sampson.
Darlme Boykin, and Shirley An-
drews.

John A. SamOson. Leonard Roval.
! David Butler, George Cousin, Ray

Bryant. Charles Ssmnson. Cynthia
Wells, Jimmie Platt, Chrystal Faye
Dupree, Joe Marilyn Weeks. Lillian
Mathis and Willie Mack.

Intermediates Joyce Graham.
! Peggie Powell, Shiriene Royal. Sa-

die. Stokes, Eccie Mae McCall, FJg-
ie Parker. Mario Graham, Billy
Marable, Bertrand Rich, Biliy Kir-
by, Winfred Sampson, Leonard
Hill, Douglass Underwood. Jerry
Faison, Carter Jones. Clin Dupree.
Jr.. Vernell Morrisey and James
Ash Ford.

Ret' Charlie MoOre of Kelly St
attended morning services at the
First Baptist Church in Rose Hill
last Sunday. Rev. J. M Grimes,
pastor. Mr. H ,'M. Johnson ana sons,
Charles and Corbett worshipped at
the same church. The church was
observing Men's Day. Mr W. F.
Johnson, principal of the Elemen-
tary school made the morning ad-
dress Rev. Grimes preached the
morning sermon. He took his text
from Jeremiah 5:1 and Daniels 2'
25, His subject was “I Have Found
A Man.’’1 Music was furnished by
the male choir.

AWARDED STIPEND
Ix 3 PIN HERE

H. M. JOHNSON
H M. Johnson, a teacher at Plea-

sant Grove High School, has been
awarded a grant to attend a six-
week's Institute for Science, June

; go—August 8. at Colby College,
WaterviJle. Maine

The program is being made pos-
sible by a $45,400 grant from the
Nafional Science Foundation. Wash-
ington, D. C. This award will cover
all expense of tuition, room and
ooard, pius a travel allowance

Mr. Johnson received th* B ft.
degree from St. Augustine’s Col-
lege, in Raleigh, and the Master s
degree from A. and T College.
Greensboro. He has done graduate
work at New York University,
New York, N. Y.

Dr Evans Reid of Colby College
states that the purpose of the In-
stitute. which is limited to fifty-
five teachers, is our fold

1. To improve the subject mat-
ter competence of the participating
teachers.

2. To strengthen the capacity of
those teachers for motivating able
students to consider careers in sci-
ence.

3. To bring these teachers into j
personal contact with the promin- j
ent scientists who make up the j
staff of the institute.

4. To effect greater mutual under- i
standing and appreciation of each !
other's teaching problems among j

| teachers of science and mathema- 1I tics at both the high school and 1
1 college levels, j

j Goldsboro News
BY J. H. GRAHAM

i James Earl House, son of Mr.i
j and Mrs. Edward A. House, grad-j
bated from Dillard High Schol on!
June 4, with an outstanding rt-j
cord

He was winner of the eighth!
grade Boys’ Declamatory Contest j
The Pilot Award for highest j
scholarship in the elementary
grides, Highest Scholarship A-

: chievcment Award for the ninth
i and tenth grades, a 3 0 average

i for the eleventh and twelfth
grades.

He was president of the Junior;
class, winner of the Junior Ora-!
torical Contest. Business Manager
of the Dillard High News, Presi-
dent of the Student Body, his
senior year, a member of the i

' school band, Glee Club and Prc-si-!
dent of the School Bank.

| James Earl was very popular i! with the student body and leaves!
• Dillard High School with the high- j

est scholastic achievement record.
; having made all A's with the ex-

! ception of one B, in Band his
Freshman year.

James Earl is active in com-
munity and rejigious projects. He
teaches a Young Men’s Bible class
at the Mt. Calvary Baptist

Church .

Having enjoyed a successful ele-
mentary and high schol career,

his ambition Is to further his ed-
ucation at Howard University.
Washington. D. C.

Home for the Commencement
i Exercises were his sister, Mrs.
Gloria Hull of Washington, D. C.,

Miss Doris Hull, Washington. D
C. brothers Hugh Apollo House,
Philadelphia. Pa. and Charles Ed-
ward House, a junior at Hampton

Institute, Va.
Miss Beatrice Silver and Mis.

B. J. Daniels attended the 35th
Interdenominational Christian
Conference of Presbyterian Wo-

men of U S. from June Ist to 6

1958. Tire conference was held on
the campus of Teachers College

Winston-Salem.
Mrs. Elouise Larkins is conva-

lescing at home on South Vir-
ginia Street.

I Mrs. Freda McLarab is very

! sick at her home, 83 A W. Green-
| leaf Street.

Mrs. Andrew Lofton is entering

Wayne Memorial Hospital for t

major operation.
Mrs. Mary Wyrn of E. Spruce

Street is still improving
Mrs. F B. Johnson of Winston-

Salem is visiting her daughter
j and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Jno. H. Graham of 435 E Elm

Street.
Master Harold Underwood rs

Alexander City. Ala. is visiting

, his grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Un -

| derwood, and his aunt, Mrs. H. U.
j Harris of 1107 N. John Street,

i Mrs. Annie Hogans of 8. Vir-
ginia Street is spending some
time at home. She has been liv-
ing with Dr. and Mrs. J. Pittman
of Rocky Mount, Mrs. Pittman is
the daughter of Mrs. Hogans.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jordan ate
t.ll smiles—occasion—their daugh-
ter, now a junior at Bennett Coi-

-1 lege is home for the summer.
I Their son Edward Jordan of A-
&T College, a rising senior, was

1 weekend guest at. home,

j The Shrlners assembled in
'Goldsboro. Saturday and Sundan
;at Dillard High School. We un-
derstand the meeting was very

i successful-details will appear in
! the next issue of THE CARO-
I UNIAN.

Members of the local branch of
I the N.A.P.E. motored to Nc.v
! Bern Sunday, June Sth L>r
I monthly meeting. Full details will
' appear in next week's issue.

Miss Ida Bullock of Mason. N
C, a rising senior at Bennett Coi-

; lege, is guest of Mr. Edward Jor-
, dan.
I 'lech. Sgt. E. R. Williams, Ji
i arid wife (Little Micky) and
, daughter of Dayton. Ohio to vis-
i fling their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
! E, B. Williams, Sr. of Goldsboro

' and her mother, Mrs. Barnhill of
| Greenville. N. O

Dr. John Hop® Franklin of
Brooklyn, N, Y. and wife, the

. i former Miss Aurelia Whitting >. >u
| of this city are visiting her par-

; ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. W, Whit-
-1 tington of South James Street.

Dr. John Hope Franklin is the
author of ouite a number of In-
teresting books namely: "The

i Diary of James T. Heirs*, the
i militant. South, “From Slavery To

Freedom", “History of the A-
merican Negroes-—Their Freedom

.'in North Carolina'*.
Mrs. Nan Parks Thompson, Mrs.

Dennis Parks. Sr., Attorney Hu-
bert. Parks of Greensboro wct
visitors with their mother. Mrs,

Laura Parks of 817 E. Elm 3tr»6s»
who is physical! indisposed.

A little boy walked up the street
a few days ago, his trousers were
hanging low, a near sighted per-
son was passing by and remarked.

. I am glad cantaloupes are cn
the market.’’

; Rev K. P. Battle. N. C. Elks
: Association, was around, with the
Shriners last Saturday. It was

. i nice to note that he has fully re-
i i covered from his past illness. It
;is always inspiring to be in his
presence. His logic and wisdom is

¦ not excelled by many.

Burlington Notes
Bv MRS. MAUDE M- BROWN

601 APPLE STREET

BURLINGTON The Hillside j
' : Garden Club, which recently held j

i two workshop sessions, sponsored :
j its annual Flower Show Sunday as- j

! iernoon at the Recreation Center j
! ; on Jeffreys Street. Mrs. John Cov- I

, j ington was workshop consultant •
j and instructor Summer refresh- j

, 1 ments, garden party, and other at- !
tractions were worth the visit.

The Wayside Garden Club mem-
. ; bars will be the guest of Mrs. Em-
. • ma Wiiey on Rnuhut Street Mon- ;

day evening Miss Morelia Hazel j
will be co-hosiess

Dr. Helen Edmonds, professor of

history at N.C. College was speak-1
: er at the commencement exercises j
i of Pleasant Grove School last Fri- j
i day. Parents end friends were high

j in their praise of the noted speak-

• j ei.
| The Pastor s Aid will meet Mon

, , day evening in the home of Mrs.
! Walter Sellars. Shepard Street; ;
¦ Mrs. L L. Graham is president.

i j BACCALAUREATE SERVICE j
Baccalaureate service for 58 gra- |

, | dusting seniors of the Jordan Sel- j
• lors Senior High School was held !

, ! Sunday evening at ? p. «v in the j
; ; pymtorium Invocation was given

, ! by Rev. W. M. Lake, Principal R.
' M. Earl introduced the guest, speak-

!!er -
Dr. O. L. Sheri!!, executive sec- i

i retary of the General Baptist State |
, | Convention gave the annual serm- ¦
lon His theme was “Living Trust- !

i worthy, in a Day Like This ” The |
! beendklion was pronounced by :
' Rev. H. W Fields, pastor of the :
! New Covenant Holy Church.

CHURCH SERVICE
"The Sons of God Goes Forth to j

1 War” was the processional for the j
Senior Choir Sunday morning at j

j the First Baptist Church the pastor j
! preached from the subject: "Bitter j
; Trials from the Lord.”

SPRING BAND CONCERT
The Junior and Senior Bands ,

were presented Thursday evening |¦ n their annual spring concert, The
Junior Band was featured in solos,

j trios, 3nd various other vxiys to the j
: delight of the audience. The Sen- j

! ior Band members were dressed in i
I evening attire and were a credit to !
i the director, Mr. R. L. Carmical, |
i and the community.

I The Band Promoters Club honor- ;
, ed the hands after the program and ;
j the activities took place in the band j
j room. Chicken dinners were serv- i

i cd.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Fowler, >
i Route 4, Burlington, annunce the ar-
i rival of a daughter on May 28 at

i Alamance County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatfield

; Route 2 Burlington annuonce the

j arrival of a daughter on June 1 at
Alamance County Hospital.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Miss Ida Mae Freeland, daughter j

j of Mrs. Minnie Loath was married |
j to George W. McClure, May 28 in
1 Roanoke. Va.

TO GET DEGREES
Four Alamance County students

were among 33 Bennett College
graduate? receiving degrees Mon-
day during commencement exer-

j ciseg.

Bachelor of arts degrees were
j awarded to Margaret L Hayes of
I Burlington, Edith P. Kernodie of
I Elon College, Carole S. Wade and
| Shirley M. Woods, both of Graham.

The program will cover the areas i
of biology, chemistry, mathematics, !

I end 1

! Zone 7 will meet in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman, Ap-

i pie Street. Tuesday evening at
8:00 p.m Mr. Nathaniel Gadison

j is president, Miss C. Hobbs, sec-
; retary.

GARDEN CLUB
; The Pioneer Garden Club will

meet, with Mrs. W. S. Scott, Bos -
enwaid Street, Tuesday evening at

18:00 p.m. President, Mrs. L. L.
Graham: secretary, Mrs, Key
West Boone.

PERSONAL
Charles N. Collins left for Lex,

Angeles, California recently.
Zone 2 will meet in Pastor's

Study Monday night, at 8:00 p.m.,
. with Mr, Robert Fowter, presid-

I ing.
Missionary Group 2 will meet

at the church Friday evening at
8:00 p.m. Mrs, Evelyn, Fowler,
president.

MORNING SERVICE
“God The Almighty One' 4 for

processional brought the audience
to its feet as the Junior choir en-

j tered the choir loft under the
• direction of Mr. H. C, Goose.
¦ Scripture was from the 2nd chap-

| ter of Ruth and prayer was of-
i sered by Brother David Jones, As-
: ter the preliminaries. "Showers

| of Blessings” were used for medi-
| tation. “Come Thou Forth” for
i consecration. The sermon
j Theme: “A Brooding God”. Ruth

S 2-10: Duet 32-2, The message was
; deeply spiritual and enjoyed by

; ail.
The pastor. Rev. H. J. Cobb, was

j guest speaker in Mebane at John-
! son’s Chape! for the afternoon.
; B.T.U. was held at 6:lft with Mr.
Wiley as chairman and a fine

| group present.
Baptising was observed during

evening sendee with Willie Gant,
Louis Lynch and Ethel Witch® as
candidates. Mr. Curtis Jackaon
was also baptized.

Miss Maggie Sellars. Mrs. Ruth
Willis and Mrs. M. M. Brown at-
tended the birthday oftletoration
for Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown

at Sedalia, N. C„ Sunday after-
noon, and also tha Youth fellow-
ship hour at Ebenezer Christian

j Church.
j Mrs. M. M . Brown attended the
meeting of the State Welfare in

j Raleigh last week. On Friday Mrs
Brown. Miss Sellars and Mr. Gor-
don Sellars attended th« meeting

! of the State Federation of Negxo

Women's Clubs at Bricks.
GRADUATION

Tolland Nursery hold its first an-
! mia! graduation twemsM jpee'enwy

!at the City Recreation Center
joe Jeffries Street The nursery

I is operated thoruffh th« City Be#-

reation Department.
The program featured an ad-

dress by Miss Shirley Jackson, re-
sistant to the director of musia at

A and T College in Greensboro.
Following the presentation of

eertificutes, tha class Rang

’Goodby." Remarks to ths gradu-
ates were made by James 38.
Robinson, assistant director of tti*
City Department of Recreation end
Parks. Bofllynne Gray sang a solo.

Members of the graduating claw
ore Mary* Kay Corbett. Sondra Ma-
rie Davis. Billy Bonlynn* Gray,
Linda Carol Moore, Marquette Van
Dyke Worthington and James La
feyette Thompson. Jr.

Junior class member* are Row-
an n Bigelow, Barbara Bennett*.
Maggie Foster, Panola Islay, Deibra
Martin, Ronald Robinson and Mar-

l shall Thompson.
i An impresive candlelight cere-

: mony war, held Friday morning at
1 the Graham High School on Gil-

St. Matthews
| AME Church
| By 'MRS. MARIE ML RIDDICK

. j St. Matthews, A. M. E. Sunday

, j School opened at 8:30 A M. with
1 Mr. 'Win, Tate as superintendent.
I The attendance was good. “Suffer
] little children to come unto tno and

. i forbid them not for such is the
Kingdom of Heaven:

Sunday was Children's Day. The
morning worship began at 11:00 o'

; clock with the junior choir in
charge. Miss Margaret Holt was a*,

the organ. After the processional
the first hymn, “O God our help in

' j ages past.” was sung.
A fervent prayer was prayed by

Brother Wm. Saunders. We were
' j holding the Third Quarterly Con-

¦ ference and the presiding elder,
Rev. G. S. Gant, was present. -Af-
ter an introduction by the pastor,

, i Rev. G. W. Troublefieid. the ore
1 tiding Elder, Rev. Gant, brought the
I morning message. He chose his

text from Luke, and Ist Sam-
uel 17-47 “And Jesus increased in
wisri un and nature, and favour
with God and man.”

j j Theme—The mm© of being
‘ i young Reverend Qant pointed

j out the danger of youth. How the
j I child is born with more wisdom

r: than the children of yesterday.

1 i Their surroundings are greater
p and the child must, be influenced
‘ by tha parent to be good or bad

x Train the child in the way you
_ would have it go and it will not
„ depart from it. How. as Jesus, we

c§n find them in the Temple or do-
» ing. some ungodly things. He stress-
„ ed the danger of sparing the tod
>i and spoiling the child. He stressed
? ' how the parents must be prepared
3i tc receive the child in favor of
. God's wishes, Rev. Gant preached

i a powerful sermon as always and
everyone's was blessed with his

i. message.
- Many visitors were present The
» baptism and joining the church of
i. Mi*. Le on Brooks, Jr, was adminis-

k tered. The service was very im-
: preftsive. On Monday night the

I 4Mrd quarterly conference was
? held by Rev. Gant, presiding elder
-of the Raleigh Dist afte*- the devo-

I ; breath Street,

Twenty-four girls and two lead-
<i i erg were invested in the Jntermed-
"; late Girl Scout Troop, number 55,
5 | Miss Spencer B. Thomas conduct-
’! ed tire Investiture ceremony and

, j placed the Intermediate pin on the
*1 twenty-four girls. Mrs, Marjorie
5 1 Stuckey, Executive Director of Ala-

! mance County Girl Scout Troops.
| pinned a World Din on each girl

I and explained the meaning of the
| Girl Scout Flag . Mrs. Howard O-
| dorri, District Director, and Mrs. W
| C. Shanks, Program Director, gave

?: some encouraging remarks to the
-! giris receiving pins. A mention

t | was made of the Brownie Troop

i i under the leadership of Mrs. Mark
-1 Foriest.

| Those invested and receiving pins
i were: Mrs. Fostena E. Keck, Lead-

i j er, and Mrs, V. W. Nichols. Assisl-
. j ant Leader.
t ] Girl Scouts: Elsie Spaulding, Ed-

, na, Patterson, Linda Wilson, Bar-

f bars Paterson, Linda 'Wilson. Bar-
bara Patterson. Ann Carol Bynum,

Annie Jean Arthur. Thelma Fuller,

6 Patricia Lee.
Linda Warren, Barbara Lake,

S Barbara Ann Phillips, Linda Due
Burnett, Carolyn Hardy, Betty Jean

- Store, Linda Vincent. Faye Holt.
Faye Hester, Nancy Dickerson.

t Linda Trollinger. Patricia Jones,

t Jacqueline Hunter, Mavis Warren,

. Hazeline Wade

fit. HARRIS
!| LUMBER CO.
' j See Us For Your

Building Needs
“Your One Stop Building

j, i Supplier”
J 704 SOUTH SPRING ST.

I I Dial CA 6-9321—P.0. Box 388

BURLINGTON, N. C.
————
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CURRIN
JEWELER

116 College St.
OXFORD, N. C.
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Being Organized Here:

BABY SSTTINO SERVICE
I The Raleigh Local Employment
i Office 'colored division) is or-
ganizing a baby sitting seme-

I This service will be performed by
' high school and college student:

and particular emphasis is being
placed upon students who arc in-
terested in performing this worn: i
contacting our divisional office at |
325 West Hargett Street and reg-;

i istering their qualifications with i
that office,

Registrations are beginning
j immediately from 8:00 a.m. to

4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day. Students will register I

hours of availability, their ad-
dresss and telephone num-
bers and will be required &n
furnish character references
and a health card to the em-
ployer who desires their serv-
ices.
It is felt that Raleigh mother

will be happy t.o learn of thi
services and will Ireely and full)

j make use of it. wher. they are irl
I need of baby sitters. Therefore
! students who are interested Ir
: registering for this type of work
j please contact this office immedi
I atelv.

ROXBORO NEWS
ROXBORO Reverand Walter

Elliott, that’s the name of a we.:
known citizen, of Roxboro Rever-!
and Elliott has not been a mis-'
sionary of the gospel for long, ]

i but reliable sources report the;
fact that he is not doing bad for :

S himself. He is severely critical of j
| wine drinkers and meddlesome i
i whatnots. It ts reported that hi? j
words are stern and his stand is:
firm.

His way of life has been chang-
ed completely and he warm oth-
ers who have strayed to the wide j

, j road of frivolity, to turn back and
follow the narrow/ road home. The j
Reverand Walter Elliott was once;
known as “Rusty" around the:
town of Roxboro. but the old.
“Rusty" is no more. It is now. l

,: Reverand Elliott.
, | The college kids are home from :

; | school visiting friends and re.a-.
; ; lives. Gradually they are pulling:

| out to all points east, where tbev!
will follow their summer vocations¦ | j

i tion, the conference was opened for
j business with Rev. Gant giving j

, | words of encouragement to the pas-
| tor and members He thanked ihe I

. j church for the report to the annual ]
i conference

j Methyl bror-ida used in the fall,
or winter can help eliminate the
weed problem in tobacco plant-
beds.

fifipL
I, even !,aro He that hlotfeth

! out thy tramsgressions for
mine own sake, and will riot
remember thy sins.—(lsaiah
43. 25.)

It is the still, small voice of
conscience which abides within
us all the days—and especially
the nights—of our lives that
‘remembers’ our sins. But God,
our merciful Father, will for-
give the hnmbly, truly repent-
ant, and give us new life in Hl3
loving-kindness.

SUPREME
Shirt Laundry &

Cleaners
1-DAY SERVICE

FISHER A HOLT STS.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

1955 Plymouth 2 door. Fu 11 j
equipped Extra clean

1955 Buick Special 2-Dr. hard-
top, fully equipped, Me-
chanically perfect $1,795

! 1955 Ford Customline 4-Dr. .se-
dan. Fordomatlc, radio
and heater, extra dean

1954 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Dr.
Fully equipped. Black fin-
ish. Extra clean $895

1953 Buick Special 4-Dr. Se-
dan. Dynaflow. Radio,
heater. White wall tires.
Mechanically perfect

Your Choice of Anv of These
v Automobiles.

1950 Buick SpecitS Two Door:
Dynaflow, radio, hearer i

BILL PRICE
BUICK, Inc.

I

! and a little vacation. j
William Majors. Jr. and Rom.*

. Bobbit, Jr., are taking the baroc A
; course offered at Harris Barbel
| College In Raleigh. It is the bed

: in the state. John Clay is a pop]
; ular executive at the school.

¦Patsif Phelps, the daughter o|
i Mrs. Mable Sdielps of Jchnsor
! Street, spent the past, week wit:

1 her mother. Patsi.e is a member oi
! the faculty at Southern Univers-
ity in New Orleans.

Little Bud Thomas, compUled s
, good record as pitcher, during tht
| regular playing season at Persnr
County High School. He tired 1*
the eastern playoff, but he bar
carried the weight all season. Th

i Panthers had a one-man pitch in:
staff. Bud was the man.

Forage diseases fake ar attnuai
: toll of forage legumes and grasses
| from Tar Heel farmers.
!

I My Neighbors

||.
“The income tax people

were here today,., but they
had the wrong house!”

! Sanitone
| DRY' GLEANING j

by j
i Boston Cleaners

And Laundry
4'ifi N. CHURCH ST.
DIAL CA. G-558S

Tops ’em all
in Quality!

\ deliciously

SIZE
Bottled By

BURLINGTON
Coca-Cola Bottling Co,

Burlington. N. C.
¦-¦¦¦m-T.n-i,,— .irnrnnT,nmr
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FOR FINE
Groceries —Meats

and Fresh Vegetables
IT'S

BLALOCK’S GROCERY & MKT.
Roxboro, N. C.

J. C BLALOCK, Manager

No Finer Buys in Town

I MELVILLE CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
Dial 3-9851 . Mebane, N. C.


